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66627 Decisi"n No. ____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIF0RNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SA!! FRAHCISCO 'l'IARE.HOUSE CO., a cor- ) 
poraticn, for authorization to tr~~s-) 
port rice for C .. E. GROSJEAN RICE ) 
iv:ILLING CO. ,,'1 thin San Francisco at ) 
rate below minimum rate pre:cr1bcd ) 
by City Carriers t Tariff No .. I-A. ) 

Applie~tion No. 46004 
(Filed Dece~ber 4, 1963) 

OPINION A1m OR~ER 

San Fra.."lcisco \{arehouse Coo operates, among other things, 

as a city carrier.1 By Decision No. 64758,dated January 8, 1963~ 

in Ap-p11cat10n No .. 45010, it was authorized as 0. city carrier to 

charge a rate less than the established minimum rate for the trarts

portation of rice, in sacks, from the plant of C. E. Grosjean Rice 

!v!illing Co. in San Francisco to piers on the San FranCisco water

front. The authority is scheduled to expire January 27, 1964. By 

tllis application, authority is sought to continue to charge a rate 

less ~b.a..~ the minimum rat~ otnerwise applicable. Applicant propos~s 

to charge lot cents per 100 nounds rather'than 10 cents as currently 

aut..'lorized~ a.''1d to mal{e the r.:lte applicable to rice lIin sacks, or case:'!" 

in:;J.;oad of :'in sacks ll '3,$'now specified.2 

1 

2 

The cor~oration operates as a public utility warehouseman, a 
hiehway coti:llon carrier, a rndial highway common carrier, a high"v,ray 
contract carrier and a city carrier. 

No autho~ity ~or th~ increase is required, inasmuch as applicant 
~erforms the transportation as a city carrier for which only mini
~um rates have been established. Authority to continue th~ use 
of the zought rate 'beyond January 27, 1964, 1s reqUired ho .... rever, 
inasmuch as the rate is below the minimum rate otherwise appli
cable. 
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Applicant states that the conditions under which it per

~orms the tr~~sportat1on herein involved are generally the same as 

tho~e prevailing at the time ~rior authorization was gr~~ted. 

App11cant ~sserts that it has experi0nc~d 1ncreases in cost: of 

coing buziness, but that ~aid increa~ed costs have been counter

acted by increased effiCiency. As explained by a~plicant, the con

ditions under which it transports rice are unusual und enable it 

to realize unusual economies in operations. The shipper furnishes 

it: own ~allets and tenders shipments to applicant palletized by 

em~loyees of the shipper. At d~stination at the pier applicant 

unloads the loaded pallets from applicantTs truck, but is not 

required to take the sacks or cases of rice off the pallets. 

L~sofar as the operations performed by applicant are concerned, the 

trans~ortation characteristics of the pallet loads are identical 

whether the rice is in sacks or in cases. The shi?per may load 

thirty lOO-pound sacks or sixty 50~pound cases on the pallet. 

A cost study attached to the application 1ndicates that 

the service in que~tion can be conducted at a reasonable p~orit by 

the applicant under the proposed rate. 

The verified app1~cation shows that a copy thereof was 

cerved o~ the Draymen1s Association of San Fr~~cisco, Inc., on 

Dece~ber h, 1963, ~~d that applicant has been authorized by the 

secretnry of that as~ociat1on to state that the organization has 

no objection to the g~ant1ne of the application. 

In the Circumstances, it a~pearz, and the Commi::ion 

find:~ tllat the propozed rate is reasonable ~~d con$i~tcnt with 

the oublic intereGt. This is a matter in which a public hearing 
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is not necessary. The application will be granted. However, since 

the conditions surrounding the trans~ortation may change 1 the 
extension ~11 be l1mlted to one year. 

Good cause appear~g, 

!T !S ORDERED that: 
1. San Francisco Warehouse Co., a corporation, operat1ng 

as a c1 ty carrier, is hereby o.n'l':horized to transport rice, in sacks 

or cases, for C. E. Grosjean Rice Milling Co. from the latter com

nany's plant in San Francisco to piers on the San Francisco water

front at a rate less than the established minimum rate, but not 

less than lO~ cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 20,000 pounds, 

subject to the following conditions: 

(a) The rice shall be palletized by the shinper 
on the shipper's pallets and loaded onto 
a~plicant!s vehicles by the sh1P?er. 

(b) Applicant shall not be required to remove 
the rice from the pallets. 

(c) The weight on which charges are assessed 
shall not include the weight of the pallets. 

(d) The empty pa.llets shall be returned from the 
piers to the rice cOIl'l!'any's plant "vlithout charge. 

(e) The shipper shall tender to applicant for the 
tra~sportation involved herein a minimum of 
1,000 tons of rice per calendar year. 

2. The authority herein granted shall, on and after 

January 27, 1964, supersede the authority granted by Decision 

No. 64758, and shall expire with January 27, 196,. 

The effective date of tais order shall be January 27, 1964. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this/~ay of 

January, 1964. 

Ju~Aw~ 


